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G-RAP Y2 Training Modules

G-RAP Overview
What is G-RAP?
The Guard Recruiting AssistanceProgram (G-RAP) is a program designedfor individuals
apply online at www.guardrecruitingassistant.com to become eligible to
who yg14ti!g
part-time
Recruiting Assistants. The Recruiting Assistantapplicantwill be verified
serve as
and hired by a conhactor, not the ARNG. Each Recruiting Assistant will cultivate quality
PotentialSoldiersfrorn within their individual spheresof influence. Recruiting Assistants are
not authorizedto establishwebsitesto procure contact informationovisit schoolswithout
the presenceof the locally assignedRRNCO/OSM or place ads in newspapers and
magazineson behalf of G'RAP.
IIow doesG-RAP work?
Oncea PotentialSoldieris identified,pre-qualifiedand nominated,the RecruitingAssistantwill
facilitate a meeting with the Recruiting and Retention (RRNCO/OSM) or Officer Strength
Manager(OSlv! of choice. The hiad of RRNCO/OSM,Recruiting Assistantand nomineewill
then work closely togetherto processthe Potential Soldier and move them towards accession.
The RecruitingAssistantwill veriff their relationshipwith the PotentialSoldier by nominating
them in their G-RAP account,and docurnenttheir role in the recruiting processby answeringa
seriesof questionspresentedduring the nominationprocess.The RecnritingAssistantwill also
be requiredto updatethe accountwith weekly notes regardingthe Potential Soldiersprogress
towardsenlistment.
What is the soal of G-RAP?
The Guard launchedthe Guard Recruiting AssisianceProgram(G-RAP) to establlsha position
of strengthfrom which the Guardcan achieveits accessionsmissionand increaseits nurnberof
MOS QualifledOfficers and Soldiers.

Responsibilitiesof the Recruiting Assistant
The responsibilitiesof a RecruitingAssistantare to identiff individualswithin their sphereof
influenceto developPotentialSoldiers,promotethe benefits of servicein the Guard and input
the nominee'sprofile datp into the G-RAP website to begin the applicationprocess.The
Recruiting Assistant must brief the Potential Soldier that the information obtained will be
utilized exclusively by the National Guard for purposesof administeringthe Guard Recruiting
AssistanceProgram(G-RAP). Furtherdisseminationof this informationoutsidethe scopeof G-
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RAP and the National Guard's recruitment process
Soldieris prohibited.

without written consent of the Potential

Nominatins A Potential Soldier
to foster a relalionship between the
The guidelinesof G-RAP are establishedin an effort
occur prior to
potential soldier and the Recruiting Assistant. Nominations should normally

a meetin!;tfl, A; nnricolosrtl
scheduring

pageof the
Thepotentiarsoldiernomination

the-$9cruiting Assistant with a list of
Recruiting AssistantsG-RAP account *ifi p.tttnt
ASSISTANT will be
questionsthat document their recruitin! efott..^ The .RECRUITING
you
to the following questions: how and where did
expectedto seleotthe appropriaterespons'e
about tfe Guard; how old is your Potential
meet your Potential Soiii"r; what intereststhem
with your Potential Soldier about
Soldier;how long haveyou beendevelopingt*t relationship
a meetingwith you and your Potential Soldierto
the Guard;wten aoloti un i"iput" rrtt.iffig
c}rr"f relationshipwith the Potential soldier,
meet with the RRNco/oSM; and basedon v:o*
joinqg the Guard? If the RecruitingAssistantfails to
when do you envisiJntheFotentiat soldier
not be acceptedand will not be savedinto the
answerany of thesequestions,the nominationwitt
Recruiting Assistantsaccount'
Pre-Accessions
Undernocircumstanceswillpaymentsbeauthorizedfornominationsthatareenteredon
or after the accessiondate is designated
or after the accessiondate. A nomination mad" on
a Pre-Accession
and not eligible ior paymelt The.first occuffenceof
as a ,.pre-Accessiono,
placed on probation A secondprenominationwill result in the Recruitinj a*iiri*t being
terminationftom the program'
accessionnominationcanresult in the Ricruiting Assistant's
Schedulinean Interview
G-RAP websiteaccount'the Recruiting
once a Potentialsoldier has been nominatedinto their
and the RRNCO, accompanythe RRNCO
Assistantwill a'ange a meetingU"t""* ift" nominee
for PotentialSoldiersunder 1Qftotl of agei
and PotentialSoldierat a parentalconsentmeeting
and ASVAB appointmentsor any
and work with the RRNCO to preparenomineeror ttre MEPS
Assistants.mustupdatetheir Potential soldiers' status
other procer.iog ,"quirements.^Recruiting
progresstoward accession'
onlineweekly,noting meetingdates,tesfng datesand other
Additional Duties
Additional dutiesandresponsibilitiesmay include:
r M ain tainingcontactwiththen e wre c ru it s a n d p ro v id in g e n c o u ra g e me n t in o rde r t o
reinforcethe recruit'sdecisionto join the Guard'
for BCT'
o
Involving the new recruit in PT to properlypreparethern
or acquaintanceswho might be
o
Asking the new reffuit if they have friends, family
interestedin joining the Guard'
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providing supportand informationto the new reuuit and/ortheir family aboutthe benefits
andopportunitiesin the Guard.
Contacting the new recruit's Recruit Sustainment Program (RSl) . coordinator and
confirmin! that he or sheis fully engagedand is being properly caredfor in the RSP.
Taking the new recruit to the first RSP drill if it doesnot conflict with any other required
drill performance'

r
r

preparingthe new recruit for successat BCT. Mentoring them on life as a Soldier in the
Guard.
Maintainingcontactwith the new recruit while they are at BCT and AIT in orderto provide
adviceand support.
encouragement,

of the Recruitine AssistantOverview
Responsibilities
-

-

prior to the
The Recruiting Assistant is required to nominate a Potential Soldier
payment.
for
eligible
not
are
timeframe
accessiondate. Nominationsmadeafterthat
and
Soldier
Potential
the
The RecruitingAssistantshouldarange a meetingbetween
attend
to
the RRNCO. The RecruitingAssistantshouldrnakeevery effort available
that meeting to provide support to Potential Soldier while helping to solidiff the
commitrnentto join the Guard'
The Recruiting Assistant should contact the unit's Recruit SustainmentProgram
(RSp) coordinitor to ensurethat their PotentialSoldieris engagedin the programand
progressingtowardtheir BCT shipmentgoals'

G-RAP Responsibilities
What are the responsibilitiesof DocFpak?
The responsibilitiesof Docupak include contract'andbudgetmanagement,program personnel,
developmentof all collateral materialsand programs,developrnentand execution of message
placementstrategies,exhibit and display development,gathering,ftacking and analysisof data,
pa*nership s,raiegy development,implementation and tracking of quantitative goals and
bbjectives,monthly, quarterlyandannualreportingto NGB-ASM, joint planning andconducting
briefingsto National ProgtamManagersand federalcontractingCOTRsasrequired,maintaining
professionaldresscode and conductat all times when representingDocupak or the Guard, oniine ordering and reporting systems,planning,deploymentand managementof all information
technologyissets riquired to support the campaign effort, collection and validation of all
campaigndata, accountability and faioing, technology upgradesto support efficiency and
hardwareand softwareassetssupportingthe campaigneffort and fraud prevention'
effectiv-eness,
Who can I contactwith cuestionsor for more information on this program?
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by Docupak.Call Docupakat (866)
Programis administered
The GuardRecruitingAssistance
566-2472
or emailgrap@docupak.com.

G-RAP and its relationship to the Guard
fs G-RAP a mandaton oroefam?
No. It is VOLUNTARY and you must be approvedby the conffactor,Docupak,to become a
RecruitingAssistant.

doine it?
G-RAp is not a requiredprogramand hasno bearingon yow statusin the Guard or your military
career.You act as an independentcontractorfor Docupak'

No. your performanceas a RecruitingAssistant,whethersuccessfulor not, will not affect your
performanceevaluations(i.e. NCOER/OER)as a Soldierinthe ARNG.
If I ar.na {Lember of the Guard. doesthis impact mv status?
Your actionsin a G-RAP capacityare independentof your role as a memberof the Guard and
haveno impacton your statusin the Guard.
As a Recruitinq Assistant do I earn points t'oward militarv retirement?
No. Your actionsin a G-RAP capacityare independentof your role as a memberof the Guard.
Who do I work for? Am I an ADSW or AGR person?
You arean independentcontractorfor Docupakandarenot acting in a military capacity.
Who do I take direction from: the RRNCOiOSM or Docupakl
As an independentcontractor,directiveswill be given by Docupak.Docupakwill help guide yo-u
and providethe supportyou will needto be successful.Any questionsaboutthe programshould
or (866) 566-2472'
be directedto Docupakat grap@docupak.com
Jf I am a member of the Guard. do I use the unit to answer questionsor {o I qo to
Docupak?
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information is neededoutside of
Docupakis your first contactfor questions.If additional
for you' cdl toll free (866)
Docupak,theywill helpfacilitat" ,**iog *r" o*.tuty information
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well with yotr' and yoltr"l
You may chooseto work with any RRNCO/OSMwho works
nominee(s).

Docupak.
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G-RAP & ESAR
Can I be an AGR/ADS,WI\{IL TECH Soldier and do G-RAP?
not in a regular drill/Tvl-DaV(TPI'
No. G-RAP is not currently available to Soldiers that are
One such program is'Every
statgs.There *" ,i^ii* prlg**t thar exist for theseSoldiers'
be combined' with Gpayments
can
nor
Soldier a Recruiter" CSART: ESAR is not associated"
RAP.
can I set prid for noninrtiEs
referrine him/her to ESAR?

r Potential soldier into nY G-IUIP rocornt and alSO

No. Paymentsfor G-RAP and ESAR may not be combined-

Ar." AGR ADSW. h,tIL TECE or J'pit" .u*h.t
(FIRRF) etisibleto oarticinste in C-RAP?

9f th" Fou Ti*" Rotoitiou Foo"

authorized to
No. AGR, ADSW, MIL TECIH and family membersof FTRRF are not cunently
partioipde in G-RAP.

Qualifications of Joining the ARI{G
your RRNC9 and your Recruiting AssistantField Guide will inform you of basic qualifications
provide specificsfor each
ana aisquatificationsfor joining ttt" AnNC. Your local RRNCO will
supporting
case, including age lirnits, wJght requirementsand all'required information and
to processthe accession-.
documentation
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Recruit individuals from your sphere of influence and cultivate the interest of those leads by
sharingyour personalexperiencein the ARNG. These should be individuals that you have met
and come into contact with prior to their meeting with an RRNCO/OSM.
o

Obtain the Potential Soldier's personalinformation with their direct consentfor recruifrrre,nt
purposes.

r

Make contactwith and facilitate the meetingwith a RRNCO/OSM and either be present or
maintain contact with both the RRNCO/OSM and the Potential Soldier about significant
stepsin the enlisfin€Nrtprocess.

o

Remain an active mentor tbroughout their entire enlis&ent process; provide
encouragementand supportto reinforce their decision to join the ARNG.

r

Maintain the ethical standards of the ARNG; keeping your correspndence and
cornmunicationswift G-RAP professional.

How do I make certain that mv conductand G-R.APaccogntwill4ot be called to question?
.

Never offer to split money with your PotentialSoldiers,any other Recruiting Assistantor
RRNCO/OSMor acceptmoneyfrom a RRNCOIOSM.

r

Do not attempt, while on M-Day status,to receive compensationthrough G-RAP for work
that shouldbe completedon ADSW orders.

o

Never shareyour log-in or passwordinformation with any other pafi.
Assistantis authorizedto makechangesor additionsto their aocount.

o

Do not weaxyour uniform while performing your Recruiting Assistantduties.

r

Never initiate massadvertisementcampaigns. This includeswebsites,booths,billboards,
commercial ads in the paper or producing print materials with G-RAP or ARNG logos
without the consentof Docupak.

e

Never obtain any refermlVleadsfrom a RRNCO/OSM for any reasonor at any time. As a
Recruiting Assistan! you are to acquire all the Potential Soldier's ffinnation directly from
the Potential Soldier.

o

Do not nominateor perform recruiting activities for individuals for the purposeof G-RAP
paymentwhile on ADSW orders.

r

Never misrepresentyour RecruitingAssistantrole by failing to inform the PotentialSoldier
of their nominationin G-RAP. The PotentialSoldiermust be awareof your intentionsto
nominatehim or her.

.

Do not perform any recruitingfor the purposesof G-RAP during your drill weekend.

.

Never advertiseon the internet. (Craig'sList, Facebook,Myspace,etc.)

.

Do not recruit on high schoolpropertyunlessyou are an rittendingsfudentor an approved
faculty member. As a generalrule, unlessyou are a recentgraduate(the previousyear or
two) of a particularhigh school,your presenceon a campuscould easily be misinterpreted

Only a Recruiting
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(Example: A 3O-yearold Recruiting
as an RRNCO/OSMand thereforenot allowed.
u tiigh school.This is far outside
Assistantshouldnot conductcanvassing""tiuiti"r'nt
his/hersphereof influence')
(father,mother'child' sibling' step'
Never apply for an accountif yorn family member andRetentionForce(FTRRF)'
adoptedor other)i, u--t"o,U",oith. F*' fii;; Recruiting
the FTRRFthat shedsquestionable
Do not maintaina relationshipwith any memberof
G-RAP (i'e' dating or living with a
light on your RecruitiogArrirtutt *iirriti.t in
RRNCOIOSho.
the RRNCO/OSMfor a Potential
Never substituteyour contactinforrration or that of
Soldier.

Unethical Conduct and Consequences

in G-RAP'
unethicalbehaviorwill impactyour ability to participate
terrnination from G-IUIP?
What tvpe of conduct maY result in susDemionand/or

o
a

a
a
t

or permission from the
Recruiting on high school property without the RRNCO/OSM
school
and commercials'
Initiating mass advertisementcampaignsincluding: booths,tillboards,
print materiatwittr G-RAP or ARNG logo without permission
|nfiilp*au"iog
"d"
Actively recruitingin uniform
the inforrred 'consent of the
using Potential soldier's personal information without
Poteitial Soldier
Providing falseor misleadinginformationto a Potentialsoldier
Allowing a third-parfyaccessto a personalG'RAP account
in
Entering your phone number, addressor email addressor that of the RRNCO/OSM
placeof the PotentialSoldier's
nominationsin your G-RAP account
Enteringpre-accession
(fathe1,motherochild, sibling, step'
Having an activeG-RAp accountwhile family member
of Ut. Full-Tirne RecruitingandRetentionForce(FTRRF)
;d;;? or other) ir;;;;";
ordersor while on
Actively recruiting for G-RAp while on ADSWAGRTVIOB/MILTECH
drill weekendor duringAT or BCT
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iil Check With the RRNCO/OSM.
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enrrriar
irr regard
re_osrdto
to anv
anv
soldierin
promiryitou?otentiar

aretheonlvauthorized
counselors
Guidance

OSMS*a l"reps
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lyou are not a'thorized to makeguarantees
or promisesto a Potentialsoldier regardingany
l bencfibor incedtivcs:RKNoos, os$rs;a N6?s Guidancecounselorsae the only authorized
onbehalfofthe Cruard
pesonnelto makecommitm€'nts

:emobilizationin snPPortof Your
AsamemberoftheGuard"youaresubjecttofederalandstat
cr'nrent GWOT
country and commrmity's needs.-@fofqe*- is pqobablein today's
any totential of6ctr or soldier about &e'
environmen!*d yar;ris,*'moy;,rd6eid'*iar
possibilitiesotservingtte nationduring&b tirc'

Wlio can be Botinated in C'-RAP
1;,i

I3 there a limit or how EanY D€oDhI car brlas iDto the Drosr&m?

Soldiersyou bring into the Guard' Thereare
No. you arenot limited on thentrmberof Pote,ntial
payments'
alsono limits on the receiptof theassociated
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crcdttfor trcn?
No. They are $caCy 6clnbcrs of tbe Guad d
enlisfrne,nts
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lYhet about ar Arnrv Rtsprvemgrnberwhg I convinceto ioin the Guald? Cen I set crcdit
forthem?
Yes.LISARffibcru wh endtheir timc of serrriceandjoin the Nuional Grnrd areoonsidered
jiicm accessions,'ria6:youwilt rcccivc compcnsationfor their enlisfinsrt You strould not'
awayfrom their currentunie. The Army
drawUSAR me,mbers
however,seckto ltitcndomatty
Reseryeis a prt of to anny tcam, md the ARNG wantsthe USAR to succoedin its end
missionaswell
sercngth
,SroPrior Servlec,*1l$qp-h4veto#n Ep for q.clntract lonser tta! &c TRY O[W,,'.',..ir
credit?
PROGRAI}I(t vearts ol'dcr for ne to rec-clv,c
No. Any Prior Serviw Soldieryouregisterandhelp enlistthougb a RRNCO/OSMis qualified
ofthetemrof service.
in G-RAP,regardless

lVhere, When and How to Perform Recruiting AssistantDuties
Can I perform the dutic of a Recruitins Asbtan! durine dril weekend?
No. Any Guardsnanon Drill statuqAT Statusor on ADSW orilers CANNOT perfofm the
dutiesof a RecruitingAssistml Yorn RecruitingAssisantresponsibilitiesmustbe met during
your personalCivilian Tlme,I.IEVERon SoldierTime'
Can I continue to wrform Recruitine Assistant duties if I accep-ttemDorarYAD$W
orders?
No. Guardsm€,tr
in anADSWstahrscannotperfomrG-RAPwork until theyreturnto taditional
M-DayStatus.
CanI do Recrnitins Assbtirt work while st drill or Atrnual Trainine?
No. Your actionsin a G-RAPcapacityare independentfrom your role as a memberof the
Guard.
If I live closeto an activedutv inst4lation. can I work within thogeactivedutYnoooleand
eetpeid for them?
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(RCCC) and is not
No. That is the responsibilityof the ReserveComponentC-areerCounselor
RcCc at the
eligible for G-RAp'credit. If an active duty soldier does NoT contractwith the
them into
bring
to
with
them
taisiiion point and there is a clear break in service,you can work
the anNd tlgough this program and receive credit for that accession'
Can I usesovernment vehiclesas a contractor to do Recruitins Assistant work?
No. Under no circumstanceswill you be authorizedto operatea govemment vehicle'
Am I authorized tO sign anv Daperwork for the qovernment?
to sign
No. RRNCOs,OSMs and MEps Guidancecounselorsarethe only authorizedpersonnel
on behalfofthe Guard.
Can I wear mv uniform while I am doine Recruitine Assistantwork?
are never
No. your civilian contractorprovidesyou with appropriateGuard wear (casual).You
you
allowed to representyourself as a Soidier *otking in a paid military status,nor should
portray yourself as a Recruiting and RetentionNCO'

mv responsibilitv be?
The RRNCO/OSMwill inform the potential Soldierof anylall disqualificationsto includetesting
positivefor drugs.Due to confidential$, you may not be notified of the specificreason.
At what noint do I no loneer work with the Potential Soldier?
Your responsibilitiesend upon receipt of your final $1,000 payment. However, you are
to maintain a positive relationship with all of your new Guardsmenand to cultivate
"n"ourugid
potential nomineesfrom within their spheresof influence.
What are the rules resardine fraternization with Potential Soldiers?
As a subcontractorto Docupak you are expectedto uphold the highest standardswhile working
to athact Potential Soldiersto the ARNG. As a Recruiting Assistantyou do not representthe
government,but you are expectedto act in accordancewith the ARNG values at all times. Any
inappropriateconductwill be groundsfor irnmediatedismissalas a subcontrastorfrom Docupak.

Financialfssues
What and how do I set paid?
-

Non-Prior SemiceContracts
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l.lon-prior ServfocG.{PS)accessionpayrn€ntsof $1,000will be madeto the Roruitkg
Assisant45 e1l3 aher tu contut datc md upon validati-ouh ARISS & SIDPERS. A:
ssodl DsJrffii,Af8l,00b wilt bc mdc rryouverificationof shipnentto BCT-.'
'. , ,,',,; i,,i,il*.,ri;,1t:,':'1

PiioiS.tvt6d'
1.n"n ff paymeftof $2,000will bemadein uponverificationof a Prior ServiceContract45
daysafr*Sc;o6$Edurid$Eandryon vatriddionin ARISS& SIDPERS

Is this a bonus?If so. what authoritY is it under?
No. This is not a bonus program in the ssnseof an enlistment or reenlishnent bonus. This is a
performance-based
contact that paysfor actual, verified accessionsand Basic Training shippers.
I)o I get an exDeoseaccount?
No. Expense accountsare not part of G-RAP. However, you will have accessto Recruiting
homotional Items like thoseusedby RRNCOiOSMs.
What if I use mv owr'car? Crn I sct reiimbuned for that?
No. There are no'reimbursementsifor expeqsesincluding mileage or trarrel expenses.Ndtb:
Consuh your accotmtanfta<advisor for possible deductions/ta:radvantagesassociatedwith GRAP expenses.
If I am a member of the Guard and I have a bonus fol ioining. doestLis prcsr|m rfrect it
in anv way?
No. The SelectedReserveIncentive Program (SRIP) is separatefrom G-RAP. Your civilian
contractorstatushasno affect on your enlisunent incentives.
What hapoensif I havea problem with mv pav?
or (866) 566-2472.
ContactDocupakfor resolutionat grap@docupak.com
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(CID)
for leeal investieation?
Criminal InvestisationDepartment
r
o

to the

Sharing G-RAP money with a Potential Soldier, another Recruiting Assistant or
RRNCO/OSM
Receivinginformationfrom a recruiting office with consentandlordirection from someone
in the recruiting office
Nominatinga PotentialSoldierwho doesnot know you

.

I have read and understand the policies and procedures of the Unethical Conduct and
Consequences.

Reporting Abuse of the Program
Who do I call if I observeabuseof this program?
Notifu Docupak immediately with your concernsby calling the the toll free G-RAP Fraud
PreventionHotline. This numberis (866) 202-4402and can be found on the G-RAP website.
Your identitywill be protected,andyou will be ableto reportconcernsanonymously.

G-RAP Overview Quiz
1.

G-RAP is a voluntary programwhere CitizenSoldiersare hired by Docupak to perform
dutiesas a RecrutingAssistantin a civilian capacity. TRIIE or false

2.

Paymentsare only authorizedfor nominationsmadeprior to the contractdate. TRTIE or
false

J.

G-RAP contract payments are normally made 45 days after the contract date upon
validationin NGB systems.TRUE or false

4.

As a RecruitingAssistant,I cancreatemy own websites,flyers,postersandcalling lists to
getnominations.true or FALSE

5.

Nominatinga Potentiil Soldierwithout personallypeeting them is causefor immediate
temination. TRUE or false
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